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HEHORAHDUE FOR: CHER Dimer, PFIAB staff

; SUBJECT : Mr. Chornc‘a Questiens re the Motion
E Pieture. ”Seerpia"

1. Reference in your request fer infurmatien on union
t0 reply ta questions peace by Mr. Lee Cherne of the PFIAB
eencerning the ”Scorpio“ motien pieture.

2. The question: you 90:90, and respennu: are as
follows:

0. Raw did it came about the mevie Han filmed in
part at CIA Headqutrters—ean 0001005 break tram pant
CIA praetice?

The decision was made by Director Helm: “an an
exception' after the original request at 17 February
1972 from Senator John V. Tunney 0f Califernin Has
folleued by a meeting an 25 February between aavid
Silver, preduetion manager at the metien picture, and
a CIA efficial, and then a letter 0! 23 February from
Mr. Silver.

1 Senator Tunney wrote that he had been told the
: filming at CIA “nould be a car driving threugh the
i entrance, past the guard gate; entering the building,
. ualking down a hall and entering an effiee.*

Hr. Silver's letter stnted:

"The story deals with field agents or the CIA and
while it must 0! necessity have commercial ingredientn,'
it is in no way an exploitatien film or designed fer
uenantionaliam.

“we hope to soaure permission 00 photograph, in
iatabliahing lens shots, entrance: and exit: of the
:uilding, and eleaer cevering shots in the main entrlnea

. ehhy."
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Hr. Arthur B. trim, Chairman 0! the Board atUniteé Artiste Carperetion, end a pereenel friend ofHg. gelme. e150 requested that he agree to the filminga C A.

It is believed that Senator Tunney flee the mainreeeen fer the epprevel which wee given.

0. whet did CIA expeet to get out 01‘ its eoeperetidx—ueinee the motion picture he: eueh en anti-01$ teens?

The correspondence never mentienea 'Seerpie“-nthetitle given wee =Benger Field,“ with no reference to enegel er euther. The preduetiee menager'e letter saidon y:

=The story deeie with their (CIA agents) uerk inthe field and their reletienehip with their immediateeuperior. uhe. it in never euggeeted is anything but enexecutive in the Ageney."

Seneter Tunney‘e letter said. "There ie e portionof the movie which deele with the Central Intelligeeeeigeney.”

Hr. Heine, in his letter to Hr. Eire, in which heagreed te allow the filming. said. “I do lent to belure. . .thet your eeeeeietee are net under the illueionthat we ere changing eur policy. He are net.”

e. Did the anther at 'Seerpie --M1ke Route-#heve 1any background in CIA?

He did not. Ehe nevel wee published in 1972-e1th 3united Artiste cerperetien (whieh produced the film}listed ee heldin: the copyright. Since eerreependeneere filming that: at CIA originated in February 1972, itie unnamed the novel wee develeped from the film script. i
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